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Huscer Cagers Meet Tigers at
.

Columbia Saturday
'

o r

HUSKERS PREPARE

TO BATTLE TIGER

Coach Chiley Injects Scldon Davey into the Lineup to
Replace lime Grace in r.ffort to Speed

Up Style of Play to Cinrli Win.

MISSOURI DEVELOPS FAST SCORING COMRINATIO

Three 'ay Tie ( illi Columbia Crew and Sooner Will
Be Urolen as Team Knpapc in Content

This Week-end- ; K. U. Threatens.

By JACK ELLIOTT.

Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma art in a thrte-toai- u ti.
tor first rlaca honors in the Hig Six conference with all three
qulnta sjottiriK into action this week. Saturday the Husk
battle the Tigers at Cohimuia and one tram win - ; om iirsi
place, leaving the winner and possibly Kansas in ' "rst K.si- -

Uon. TM Cornnusuers cnancr- -

of aUytrur In that coveted poalticn
art al'lm and sport acrlbea la the
valley region are predicting an
easy Victory for the Edwards
crevr.

In one conference game the
Huskers were barely able to win
and' to eight ce

ramea. the Nebraska Scarlet
emerge with two victories, one
being a two point win as waa the
conference with the Agglea at
Manhattan. Mlasouri, although
alow getting under way, has come
to the front and looks to be one
of the fastest crew of basketeera
in tha valley loup. Against Kan-
sas In a game dur-
ing the holidays, the Tigers were
forced to take their only defeat
so far this season while Iowa
State. Iowa U. and Kansas have
failed befota the Tiger defense.

Exam Intercede.
Plenty of action Is on deck this

week for the conference teams.
Nebraska meets Missouri Satur-
day while Kansas entertains the
Iowa Cyclones at Lawrence Fri-
day. The Iowa five will then move
over to Norman for a. tussel with
McDennott'a Sooner five. Kansas
State will take on the Oake Ag-yi- es

la a battle
at Manhattan. Defeated by both
Missouri and Nebraska the Aggies
hope to turn in a win over the
Stillwater crew and with the re-

turn of two veterans to the Purple
lineup, prospects seem brighter.

Missouri and Kansas will dis

FINISH RACE TODAY

Final Round in Tournament
Will Take Place on

Lincoln Alleys.

WOMEN GET MUSCULAR

Women's intramural bowll n g
tournament will nd today at 6
o'clock. All games must be played
by that time, according to Clarice
McDonald, intramural adviser.

Intramural bowlers are develop-
ing hefty forearms slinging the
balls at tea defenseless pins. All
in the game, of course.

Men can view with admiration
and Jealousy the scores run up by
the coed pin sockers. Scores are
mounting to the 400 and 450 mark
frequently, and competition is be-

coming dose.
Your Last Chancel

In the score for the games
played Thursday, Alpha Delta
Theta team two got 451 points;
Alpha XI Delta team one. 306; Phi
Omega PI team one, 317; Gamma
Phi Beta team two, 423; Dormi-
tory A, 429.

All teams who have not played
are., to bowl between 4 and 5
o'clock Friday afternoon.

The following games will have
been scheduled for 5 o'clock today:

Friday, Jan. 17.
Chi Omega team one vs. Sigma

Kappa team two.
Gamma Phi Beta team one vs.

Delta Gamma team one.
Sigma Eta Chi vs. Alpha Delta

Theta team two.
I X--L va. Alpha Delta Pi team

one.

DEAN HICKS BELIEVES
IK COEDUCATION IDEA

'Continued From Page 1.)
sen ted the acquirement of a liber-
al education.

Should Like English.
The dean aaid thai the person

th a liberal education was ex-
pected to be acquainted with the
(English language and be able to
express himself. He said the per-
son should nave an appreciation of
the literature of his own language.
Dean Hicks stated that many stu-
dents did not care for poetry,
novels, or the other forms of liter-
ature, but that they could learn to
like them in the same way that he
learned to like spinach.

He pointed out that students
could widen their horizons by pry-
ing into another language. Dean
t licks stated that he thought it
was pitiful that many people who
could express themselves well in
Kr.gllsa neglected to familiarize
themselves with another tongue.

- Scientific Now.
This is a scientific age," he

said. He pointed out the necessity
of a person who considered him-
self to be educated knowing some-
thing about the major accomplish-
ments rt science. He said that
philosophy was Interesting, sig- -
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continue basketball for a week and
pass semester examinations while
Nebraska will continue In Us
flight for a conference champion-
ship, meeting Oklahoma in Lincoln
to Ames for a conference game
with the Cyclones on Wednesday.
Then on Saturday night Coach
Black and his Scarlet cagers will
entertain the Kawkeyes on the
coliseum floor In a
get-t- o and then the Huskers will
take a short vacation and cross
swords with semester examina-
tions and the legibility rule.

Davey Gets Post.
Coach black has spent this

week in an attempt to work out
effective offensive combinations
for the Tiger game at Columbia
this week. Seldon Davev. the
youthful flash of the Husker
squad, has moved Into the regular
varsity lineup in place of Harvev
crace on several occasions this
week and a program of polishinn
up on wortc unaer the basket has
been one of the major items of
this week's practice. Holding
ioacn aunnv Oakes' vearlintr
squad to a pair of counters in
their daily scrimmage Wednesday
night avas the most notlcable thing
of the week and with the youth-
ful Davey working iu the place of
Grace, the Huskers took on theappearance of working up to the
form that wea expected of them t
the beginning of the season.

niflcant, and important because it
was the study of thought. Mathe-
matics, history, sociology and eco-
nomics comprise some of the
things which go to make up a lib-
eral education, according to the
dean.

Mr. Hicks said that one of thepurposes of a liberal education was
to open up people'a minds. He
stated that students had to learn
that tbey did not know a lot of
things which they thought they
did when they first entered college.
He said that students had to divest
themselves of their prejudices.

Dean Hicks remarked that this
was an age of leisure. "We have
lots of time on our hands," he said,
"whether we realize It or not." He
pointed out that most people had
to work but a few hours each day
for a living. He stated that a lib-
eral education would furnish recre-
ation for people when they were
too old to work. Literature, art,
and music he said were things
which would give a new meaningto old age and "give something
better than gold and far more pre-
cious than rubies."

COLL-AGEI-FU-
N

GROUP MEETS TO
AID ORGANIZATIONS

Continued From Page 1.)
opportunities that Coll-Ag- ri Fun
presented to the students.

Take-Of- f Men.
Fred V. Grau, chairman of thepresent student executive commit-tee, caled for cooperation, urg-

ing that more freshman come outto the meetings and take a part
in the show. "This show is the
best way of advertising the col-
lege that has never been put
across," Grau said. "With our
small group of 600 students who
have greater solidarity we need
stand second to none, and our
show will be a justificatioa in it-
self for the effort expended."

After the program of speakers
the Pep club gave a satire on
some of the men of the campus.
The basis for the skit was the
new home economics course that
is being offered for men. They
portrayed the boys when they be-
gan the course and again years
later when they should have been
model husbands. Glen Burton and
Hollis VanKleek, entertainers at
last year's show, gave several
numbers on their banjo and man-
dolin.

Make Apointments.
Announcement of appointments

made included Edward Janlcke,
business manager; Nell Trenkle,
assistant business manager, Pob--

LOST Dunhill, silver-plate- d

f lighter and watch combina- -

i uon in ironi or social oti

t
ences. Liberal reward. Apply I
Don Carlson, Dally Nebras- - 4

kan office. t

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords, Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-reiin- es

and Flying Clouds.
SpectcJ discount on Chevrolet 4
c;lirder cars and Reo Wolver-Ine- j.

Reservations held until 7
p. m. Time charge begins at 7
p. m. Plenty of cars at all
times. We will appreciate your
business.
1120 P Street Always Open

Motor Out Company

ert Panlelaoa, atsga mtuiagrr;
Arthur t'anitlaon. property man.
ager. DouhM Karka. publicity
manager; Other lioyer aaaialaut
puliluuy manager.

fklta will bo callej tor tha fiml
week In Kabruary. Application
blauka for skits will be In the
office of the fornhukcr Coun-
tryman next week.

The meeting ended with the
singing of the
wnlten by Kay Magnuaon,
one of the rumoiera of the Ini-

tial showing of Coll-Agr-K- by
the quartet wultli gave It Ul
year. Oorgia Wilcox, lllrmln
Newlin, Kay Knglrhom anj r'red
Grau.

TICKETS TOR CARMEN
SELLING IN ADVANCE

(Continued From Page M
groups. In addition a delegate in
each fraternity house has been
placed In charge of the sule of the
tickets In his house. A large num-
ber of atuuVnts are. of course, not
reached In this canvass, but If they
come to Mildred OIhoii. Individu-
ally they will still be able to get
a ticket at the reduced late.

The 2.600 unrrerved seats
which are sold at the general ad-
mission rate of a dollar apiece are
not included in reduction, though
all other scats iu the coliseum,
which are reserved, will bo In
cluded. Approximately 3.000 of the
6.000 reserved stats are sold at
three dollar. Other eaU ranjjc in
price from two dollars each to six
dollars each, the latter being the
price of the seats In the boxes.

Members of the faculty And
former patrons of the prewnlatiou
o' the opera, whlcb is sponsored
by the university, have bad an op-

portunity this week to secure first
choice of all reserved seats, but
there are still a very large num-le- r

of very good seats available,
though students are urged to make
their reservations at the earliest
possible moment, as there Is al-
ways a big demand for reserved
seals the first few days they are
placed on sale to the general
public.

RAG WAGS.
Bj UAliQAKU- HSLLY.

The drill field the past week
has been "Snow-man- 's land.'

Nineteen skits were submitted
to the board for the Coed Fol-
lies, two of them wore curtain
acts, the otuers would require
several minutes skits, as well as
skirts seem to be getting longer.

Will a graduate of the men's
home ec course call himself a
"college bread" boy? At least he
should have no trouble being
somebody's "sugar coogle."

One of the "eds" euggests that i

'If your girl says your pin fits
ber call her a kibitzer."

Which seems to tell what it
means as well as how to say it
maybe.

If winter comes, can exams be
far behind?

These are the days that try
men's soles.

PEARLS BEFORE SWINE.

Boston Globe: The ability to
make the right "comeback" the in5
stant it is needed and will do the
most good is something to be de-

sired, especially by a'l public
speakers, who ar always running
the . : of being heckled or other-
wise

The Hcrvard proiessor who was
undergoing the unhappy experi-
ence of hiiviog some of his young
student listeners "walk out" ou
bim during a talk when it was not
obligatory for them to remain did
a pretty neat turn when he pleas-
antly remarked:

"I wish, young men. that you
cculd remain just a little while
longer as I have a few more pearls
to cast."

A BLESSED INVENTION.

Los Ange!es Times: A univer-
sity professor says that sleeping
is "scmcthin? to be learned just
like swimming or the tango. But
it does seem to come natural for
some folks, while on the other
hand there are those who put off
learning until all the jazz druml
mers are out of ijmmission.

"MOVIES' IN EDUCATION.

Experiments sponsored by the
National Kducation association
and conducted by Dr. Wood of
Columbia university and Dr. Free-
man of the University of Chicago
show that children make S3 per-

cent greater gains in science by
learning these subjects partly
th'ii motion pictures.

VJ.

Teams Complete Practice
Sessions This Week

Before Tourney.

PICKED SQUADS ENTER

The second week of preliminary
practice games between women's
intramuiul bankclba! nears
a clie, with severnl changes as
made In the schedule fur Fri- -

dnv.
teams arc to be divided Into

two vlnMes "A" and "11." Round
robin tournaments will be run
off each league. At the
conchiMton of I he robin
contest, an elimination tourua
nieut will be held. Points are to
be awarded for the number of
teams entered by each group,
fifty points being given for each
tcum. Points will also be pre-

sented to the winners of each set
nf tournaments.

At a meeting of Intramural
representatives on Thursday noon
It was decided thut each group
might select their beitt team to
compete In class a boh me
others will be entered In class
h " The schedule for the rest

of the week Is as follows:
Friday, Jan. 17.

4 o'clock:
Bancroft: Kappa Phi and group

under Maxine McCann.
& o'clock:

Women's gymnasium: Alpha
rx Theta and Delta Delta

Hnnrroft: KanDa and
Delta Gamma.

Saturday.
Women's gymnasium. Dorml- -

l..i v A.
Y. W. C. A. Kappa Alpha

Theta
1 1 n'rhirk r

E

teams

within
round

Delta

gym;

Women's gymnasium: Alpha
Delta Theta and Kappa Kappa
Comma.

1 o'clock gym; Basketeera.
2 o'clock gym; Alpha Phi.
3 o'clock Gym; Kappa Phi.
4 o'clock -- gym; Phi Omega Pi.

STATE LEAVES

FOR SUM TILTS

Cyclone Leather-Bounce- rs

Will Attempt to Stop
Bishop. Thompson.

MES. la.. Jan 16 Asquad of

nine plavers will be taken with the
Iowa State college basketball
party tonight when it leaves for
a two-gam- e trip into Kansas and
Oklahoma. The Cyclones will

meet Coach F. C. Allen's rs

at Lawrence Friday and
Oklahoma at Norman, Saturday.

Iowa State's hopes in the two
games depends largely upon re-

serve power. Coach Menze stated.
The same starting lineup will
probably be used for both games,
but strenuous battles on succes-

sive nights will call several sustl-tute- 9

into action.
May Stop Kaws.

Concentrating upon a defense
to stop Bishop and Thompson, star
forwards of the undefeated Kan-

sas quintet, the Iowa State college
basketball team went through a
final scrimmage today in prepara-
tion for the two Big Six confer
ence games this week. Kansas at

JANUARY
SALE!

Continues this week.
Discount on all but the
contract goods

t College Jewelry in-- t
eluded.

hallett
University Jeweler

Estb. 1871. 117-11- 9 So. 12.

.D-A-N--
C-E

EVERY FEIDAY, SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY NIGHTS TO MUSIC MADE BY

THE BEST ORCHESTRAS OBTAINABLE TILL 11:45

PLA-MOE- ?
S MILES WEST ON "0"

-- m' 1

NEXT SEMESTER I

Register Monday, Feby. 3
for work along commercial lines that will quickly put you
in touch with splendid opportunities.

Ask About It Today

I Lincoln School of Commerce
4 14 St. B 6774 Lincoln, Nebr.

Lawrence Friday, and Oklahoma
at Norman Saturday.

Max Hieke, sophomore guard. Is
center. After the jump he moves
back to guard. The strategy may
be employed if he can connislently
out-jum- p lleitman, regular pivot
man. In either case, the same five
men will make up the Cyclone
starting lineup that has been
playing regularly, including Cap-
tain Woods and Roadcap, for-
wards; Hawk, guard, and lleitman
and Kick.

MEDICAL
COLLIiGL:

ACTIVITY
PAUL C. PLATT, Editor.

REGULAR MONTHLY
MEETING FACULTY

WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of

the Faculty Woman'a club will be
held Jan. 22. The meeting will be
held In the reception room In
Conking ball. The club thla year
has detvoted a great deal of time
to the making of clothes for fam
ilies who are very poor in Omaha.
The, families are located through
the outcall department of the dis-
pensary at the medical school.
The chairman of the entertain
ment committee at the meeting
will be Mrs. John Allen.

II
The tnoit popular cereals served
in the dining-room- s of American
collcte, eating clubs and fra-

ternities are mad by Kelloff
in Battle Creek. They include

N , Pep Bran Flakes, Rice
Kriipie, Wheat Krumblei, and
Kellocc's Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Kaffe Hag
Coffee the coffee that leti

you sleep.

JOIK tit IK THE CEKCIAL llECTUC
uon i, iioADCAtr crtar Arti- -
DAV AT F.M., I.a.T. Otf ATIO.

vice n.i-c- .

GENERAL

E

TRACK PREPARATION

Jayhawks Scatter Cinders
In Initial Workouts

On Burnt Oval.

LAWRKNCF. Thirty
athletes are rrorting dally for
practice for the furrowing track
season at the University of Kan.
sas. Brutus Hamilton, track coach,
Is being assisted by II. W. "Bill"
Harglsa, head football coach.

Preliminary tryouts are to be
held before the end of the present

xr
Dainty

Fountain and
Luncheonette Service

'0ur Star? is Your
Start!1"

Baked Ham
Sandwiches

20c

semetter so thai active and luteiin.
Ive training bo Waited rally
in Ktbiuars. Tim ncn ate in
condition, t'oaih Hamilton mu

riukle. Itooney. Powell tin. I

Donald Smith. In Iho uprinl.i. KJ-d- ie

Ah. Ilob Young. Jlin Mi.e,
Koury ami I'owt-l- l in thu iiuuitei
wile: Kuhaul Zuniwnnun iM

rapt. Ixwell luixlkuw iu the-- iiu'f
wile, Fortune and l.e.ne in Hut

Mower. In iinn. nm.

Paul Cn-i- t In the tvo-mil- .; Klul-wa- n,

IVardnl'- - und I'litex in Hio

huh jump; lmell Tnu'tih! m
Psrker '! M1"' I'l lh Imnllr
and Ward. Tlioinhlll mid Wnlt..ii
in the Miotput. already ai? at
pi act ice.

Frunk and James 1'aui.ch. Mint

lire expected U cnt'i' in vrictit
event.. Hie inv.v on Hi Imkrll nil
le aw, and will not be out l r
track until next temctt.'i

, Home
Baked

Pie
10c

77i? Stiulritts

RECTOR'S
ii p.

C. E. DuchhoU. Moi.
Spccul Noon LuntUta

Irs not a hard question Why are Kellogg'
Corn Flake the most popular ready-to-e- at

cereal in the world? Two words give you
the answer matchless flavor.

Just pour milk or cream into a brimming
bowl of these crisp and golden flakes
tomorrow. You'll want to repeat.

Ask your fraternity house steward or
your favorite campus restaurant to serve
Kellogg's the original Corn Flakes.

CORN VLAKESF
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CORN
FLAKES

UP FROM THE OXCART

ELECTRIC

"Acceleration, uther thn Mruuuul ihiiiei. is the kry
to in uodntuodinf of out recent economic develo-
pment." From the report of President Iloovei t

Committee on Recent Economic Changes

BSTERDAY, the rumble, creak, and clod of cart and
oxen. To-da-y and the zoom of airplanes. Fatter
production, ratter consumption, raster communication.

Significant of electricity't part in the modern speeding-u-p

process is the fact that during the last seven years, consump-
tion of electric power increased three and one-hal- f times as
last as population.

General Electric and iu subsidiaries have developed and
built much of the larger apparatus that generates this power
as well as the apparatus which utilizes it in industry and
in the home.

GeneralThe college-traine- d men who come every year to
Electric take a responsible Dart in the nlannioe. Droductii
and distribution cf electric products, and at the same time
receive further technical or business training.

GENIBAL ILICT1IC COMPANY. SCHENECTADY. NEW
9V7MCC

YORK

T
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